1. ( ) She was the girl ______ I met at the airport yesterday.
   A. which
   B. whom
   C. when
   D. where
   答案：B

2. ( ) He wrote from morning ______ night.
   A. to
   B. at
   C. in
   D. on
   答案：A

3. ( ) Someone opened a clothing ______ across the street from my office.
   A. stair
   B. service
   C. speech
   D. store
   答案：D

4. ( ) I am ______ up for a new motorbike.
   A. starting
   B. saving
   C. selling
   D. riding
   答案：B

5. ( ) ______ you should go back home now; it seems that it’s going to rain soon.
   A. Maybe
   B. If
   C. As
   D. Possible
   答案：A

6. ( ) There is ______ left in the room.
   A. anything
   B. nothing
   C. some things
   D. everything
7. ( ) This is ______ best place I have ever been.
   A. a
   B. very
   C. the
   D. X
   答案：C

8. ( ) There are important ______ we have to talk.
   A. rest
   B. selfish
   C. matters
   D. scenes
   答案：C

9. ( ) I just want to make sure there are ______ problems with my computer.
   A. no
   B. not
   C. any
   D. nothing
   答案：A

10. ( ) The airport is about a one-hour drive southeast ______ Tainan.
    A. to
    B. of
    C. with
    D. at
    答案：B

11. ( ) The store ______ at eleven o’clock.
    A. soft
    B. stands
    C. shut
    D. stays
    答案：C

12. ( ) I am going to ______ my sick uncle in the hospital.
    A. visit
    B. answer
    C. race
    D. prove
    答案：A

13. ( ) Excuse me, is this ______ taken?
14. ( ) We ______ hands with each other and said goodbye at the end of the party.
   A. meant
   B. shook
   C. moved
   D. planned
   答案：B

15. ( ) He ______ a piece of paper and began to write a letter.
   A. takes
   B. take
   C. taking
   D. took
   答案：D

16. ( ) Don’t ______ up late at night. It’s not good for your body.
   A. stay
   B. near
   C. note
   D. meet
   答案：A

17. ( ) The ______ from the next room woke up the child.
   A. prepare
   B. sounds
   C. public
   D. plants
   答案：B

18. ( ) It ______ to me that it will rain tonight.
   A. looks
   B. happens
   C. sees
   D. seems
   答案：D

19. ( ) There is a good bus ______ into the city.
   A. service
   B. serve
20. (C) We asked our teacher what was the next ______ we had to do.
   A. soil
   B. seed
   C. thing
   D. north
   答案：C

21. (C) My company is going to hire more ______ to build the house.
   A. doctors
   B. teachers
   C. players
   D. workers
   答案：D

22. (C) He is a famous ______. He has written many famous novels.
   A. player
   B. singer
   C. writer
   D. doctor
   答案：C

23. (C) If ______ don’t study hard, you will be unable to succeed on this test.
   A. their
   B. he
   C. you
   D. your
   答案：C

24. (A) I don’t know ______ name. Can you spell it for me?
   A. your
   B. you
   C. yours
   D. you’re
   答案：A

25. (C) Who is ______ to carry these books for the teacher to the office? The teacher needs them right away.
   A. unable
   B. able
   C. capable
   答案：C
D. reliable
答案：B

26. ( ) Mary _______ as a queen in the play. She leaves the audience with a good impression.
   A. plays
   B. play
   C. acts
   D. act
   答案：C

27. ( ) John has a large collection of _______ figures.
   A. action
   B. math
   C. unsolved
   D. puzzle
   答案：A

28. ( ) I have never seen such a _______ movie star. She is good-looking and has a model-like figure.
   A. prettier
   B. pitiful
   C. beautiful
   D. careful
   答案：C

29. ( ) She is not _______ enough to stand on the stage to give a speech.
   A. shy
   B. timid
   C. brave
   D. encourage
   答案：C

30. ( ) Bad thoughts always make people upset. We’d better look at the _______ side.
   A. dark
   B. easy
   C. brave
   D. bright
   答案：D

31. ( ) I am _______ with the coming final examination. So I can’t go out with you this weekend.
   A. busy
B. buss
C. boss
D. butt
答案：A

32. ( ) Jenny is so sad because she thinks no one ______ about her feelings.
A. careful
B. careless
C. care
D. cares
答案：D

33. ( ) On my way to school, I saw a mother holding a really ______ baby.
A. love
B. cute
C. kite
D. cut
答案：B

34. ( ) What did you ______ to do for their problems?
A. care
B. act
C. decide
D. help
答案：C

35. ( ) I have a recurring ______ every night. It really bothers me a lot.
A. dream
B. show
C. thought
D. plan
答案：A

36. ( ) The westernized food like hamburgers and fries is greasy and makes children get ______ easily.
A. flat
B. fate
C. fat
D. flattery
答案：C

37. ( ) How can you ______ our wedding anniversary? I spent so much time preparing for it.
A. forgo
B. forfeit
C. forgive
D. forget

38. ( ) He is very _______, not serious enough. I think he is not the right one for this position.
   A. fun
   B. funny
   C. fungus
   D. fund
   答案：B

39. ( ) This movie is so good that I can’t _______ watching it again and again.
   A. stops
   B. want
   C. help
   D. goes
   答案：C

40. ( ) We all like her very much because she has been so _______ to us.
   A. mean
   B. kind
   C. goodness
   D. help
   答案：B

41. ( ) A _______ person will never fulfill anything in his life.
   A. hard-working
   B. successful
   C. organized
   D. lazy
   答案：D

42. ( ) Winning a lottery ticket has been the _______ thing happening to me these days.
   A. lucky
   B. luckier
   C. luckiest
   D. luck
   答案：C

43. ( ) I am going to give Jack a piece of my _______ to let him know my thoughts.
   A. mind
B. cake
C. heart
D. head

44. ( ) Please print your family and first _______ above the line clearly here.
   A. name
   B. names
   C. nanny
   D. sign
   答案：B

45. ( ) A careful _______ will help you to achieve your goal.
   A. step
   B. think
   C. plan
   D. mind
   答案：C

46. ( ) My grandmother was very _______ when she was little. Her family didn’t have very much money.
   A. happy
   B. ugly
   C. hateful
   D. poor
   答案：D

47. ( ) This task is not easy. It is _______ hard for us.
   A. beautiful
   B. pretty
   C. such
   D. quiet
   答案：B

48. ( ) Taking _______ transportation is the most environmental choice to travel around Taiwan.
   A. problematic
   B. private
   C. public
   D. easiest
   答案：C

49. ( ) Please pay attention to what the teacher is saying. Keeping _______ at this moment is polite.
A. quiet
B. quite
C. quit
D. query

答案：A

50. (   ) Dr. Smith has worked in the_______ for 20 years.
A. gas station
B. hospital
C. movie theater
D. bookstore

答案：B